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Natural Qua Explosion in EstlUI
A special oflfohday The

people living along WhiteOak
creek Estill county thought the
end of the world had come Wed-
nesday night when an explosion
of natural gas occurred blowing
up the earth for a distance of
several yards The gas has been
escaping from the rocks along tim
creek bed for many years but no
harm was ever done before Af-
ter

¬

the explosion occurred the gas
became ignited and burned over
an area of half an acre until fi-

nally
¬

the flames were smothered
The company owning the lease

on this property began drilling
about ten days ago on Sonny
Powells place halt a mile up the
creek No one was near whoa
the bank let go but the jar woke
up all the people in the neighbor ¬

hood An expert Mining engi ¬

neer from Pennsylvania who vis ¬

yeeksaidthat
near the escaping gas the boiler
would have to be removed a dis ¬

tance and the steam piped to the
engine He said it was the
strongest flow of natural gas he
had ever seen

3Heeds Should Never Ache1

Never endure this trouble Usa
at onae the remedy that stopped it
for Mrs N A Webster of Win

I
ale Vn she writes Dr Kings

ffi nflfnh Jdrme-
of sick headache I had sufferld from

+ fur two years Cure Headache
Constipation Biliousness 25c at
Swann Day Lbr Cos store

Unusual Ear of Corn

proprietor ¬

¬

tion a mammoth ear of corn con ¬

taining thirty four rows of
grains which is exciting much
Interest among farmers It was
grown in Clark county and sent
here by Mr John Golf of that
county The average sized corn
cob has on it only eighteen or
twenty rows of grain

Must Not Be Molested
The people of the United

States from one qnd to the other
stand shivering in the of
winter for the lack ofconIboth
hard and soft Householders can
not get a supply mills are shut
down railways are compelled to
abandon ordinary train service

1
and the poor the very poor
are freezing to tenth In the
meantime congress does nothing
to help The tariff tax on coal
stands unrcpealed The House
hesitates and the Senate skulks
behind the flimsy plea of improp ¬

er initiative Men women and
children may die industry may
be stifled and the idle working
men thrust npon the street but
not even the hem of the sacred
garment of protection must be
touchedLexington Democrat

SmallPox in Morgan
Lindsey Mnggard of Relief Mor-

gan
¬

county hus broken out with
small + pox There areanumberof
exposures and It ia feared the dis ¬

ease wiIJ spreltd

The ientierrca usually hold
his owniil a spirited discussion

Ii Ready For Business
The firm of Shimfcsscl S Wnldron having been dissolved
and the partnership closed I will continue the business nt
the old stand and will continue to sell the remainder of
the old stock AT COST My

New Goods are Here
i

A nice clone well selectedstock of everything you need
will he kept by me and sold at close prices I have an
elegant line of

t

Fall Millinery n

Youjcanbe suited here ladies in a Stylish and neatly
i trimmed if you can be anywhere The price for

these goods is very reasonable and you should sne our line
before buying We are closing out a nice line of Ladies

Cloaks Jackets Capes
AT ctJST and if you are Ictoking for something in this
line at a bargain dont fail to investigate my stock

> Tha liking the public for past patronage and earnestly
soliciting a continuance of same ram 7

Respectfully yo-

ursShinifes1
rjj
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MAc Occurrence

John Darnellgt this city is
very ill from blood poisoning
which was b JJllA about in a
very peculiarrwBy And his mis
fortune shquldVbb a lesson to ev-

ery one who isifi deist bit neg-
lectful of takJWcare of them ¬

selves ew ago he pur-
chased

¬

a pair o flbots that were
little top large Iqrjiihifand al ¬

though he real iXJIJ1it they were
rubbing a little>lister oh one of
his helsh no attention to
it When thojuile blister burst
ed the sock faded on the sore
which produceclt larger sore and
finally blood poisoning His leg
is non infected Jear up to his
body and may wye to be ampu
tated in order tg relieve him
Lexington Democrat

The secretttJong Life
Conslsts hedpirtg Ii llth main

organs of the bodyt 4h healthy reg-

ular action p quickly destroyi-
ng deadly dfseast germ Electric
Hitters regulate Stomach Liver find

Kidneys purifySJjthe blood and
give a splendid appetite They
workwonders f i Curing Kidney
Troubles Female JomplairiWrNerv
ous Diseases C fie Upation Dys ¬

pepsia and Ala H iu Vigorous
health and strenj tnaiway8 follow

their use Only 50c guaranteed
by SwannDuy Ll ber Co

iRatlroadi iolvo IIIUI lUCUIlllll Ul IJ1U

spoke and Imndlo factory here
Mr Williams tire manager has
spent some time seeing what ar ¬

rangements can lielmado with the
railroads for the transportation-
of raw material ajU it seems as if

they have it in for Winches-
ter

¬

The L fe EJ discriminates
in favor of ¬

tent that i < rtlmktprbhibitor
while the L LCwill give far
better rates to Richmond than to
this city The pads have all
been treated iatr y by Winches ¬

ter and they should reciprocate
Winchester Democrntt

A Peculiar Egg
W B Hardinl Perryville has

sent us an that is u worliftieal
er Unlike othercggs it stands on
its point and if yi u place it on its
side it will not remain so but pro ¬

ceeds to immediately to get on the
end lignin Another singular thing
about this egg is that it is never
still a moment but is in a constant¬

ly vibrating motioii Ilarrodsburg

IIenaldFinds
way Ive

The startling Announcement of a
Discovery that yljsurcly lengthen-
life is made bv eaiior 0 II Dow ¬

ney of ChurubuseaYInd uIwlsh
to state i that Dr
Kings New DilIiyeryfor Con ¬

sumption is
rehidy that havbjiervor known for
Coughs Colds and Its
invulxnblo to pc itwail weak
lungs Haviogjhfs wonderful

I

medicine no one n eo dread Pneu
moniu or Consumption Its relief
is instant Hndcure erlairi Swann
Day Lumber Co guarantee every
50c and 810Q ittle and giveI
trial bottles free 4 i

1

DB Simpson ti o 8eving
machiiM adjustl Gal ton hint
and have vour nitfchlnerepaired
ordersatRcQsosstore91ay
antee 40

y
t h

J
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Store
Owing to the recent illness of

mypntire family I have been una
blejto serve the good people of Pow ¬

ell Estill adjoiningcountiesasl as I
would have liked to have done
As we are now all able to to eat all
we can get and then some we will
from now on supply you with
goods at startling LOW PRICES
so you will feel when you come to
OUR STORE that you are glad
you are livin-

gTowels Table Linens
Crashes Plates Cups and Saucers
Graniteware Tinware Fancy Ar-

ticles

Blankets Quilts
Window Shades Gloved Shirts 0
verills Toilet Soaps anda Thou ¬

sand and one other things will be

carried by our RACKET STORE

Joht fail to visit us dS wo will

1 lJre CHEAP at our
RACKET STORE

T
° Gloves 4

You cant beat em They run from
lOc per pair up to 50c They are
worth very much more We carry
nil kinds for the Ladies the Boys
and the Girls and we didnt leave
the Men out

We have added a new line to our
STORE it is too sweet to lell but
not to eat CANDY and it is good

and Fresh Pen nut Couounut
Chocolate Lemon and Cream 0
but it is nice you might get some
of those Kisses und give them to

your Girl and she wont think any
the less of you And they cost on ¬

ly 20c per pound

SHOES
Mens 84 00 SHOES only 82 2J5

Ladles 3 00 1 78
I 2 00iI 19
II 275 I 1 49

Childrens 2 00 i I c 90

1 25I I 49
u 75 1 22

50c RUBBERS 24

WoolLined Rubbers JW

UnderwearI
Heavy Fleeced Shirts worth 57

cents nply 45c
Heavy Fleeced Drawers worth

75c only 45
HeavyMensShirts worth 50only 25

I U Drawers 50 25

Ladies Underwear only25c per
garment

The

RacketStore

Bowen
I i

Died Jan 4 John Richard of
typhoid fever interment Gar
rett cemetery

The firm of Knox and Drake
has been mutually dissolved Mr
Knox retiring

D B 0 B Skidmoro have
purchased fine lot of timber on
Glady branch aijdure now logging
it up

V 0 Martini Deputy County
Clerk was on the South Fork
last Wednesday drawing and tak ¬

ing acknowledgements ofuleedn
mortgages and etc

Its always stylish to wear largo
pockets lined with greenbacks

New Century Comfort
Millions are laily finding 11

world of comfort In Bucklens Ar ¬

nica Salve It kills pain from
Burns Scalds Cute Bruises eon ¬

quers Ulcers and Fever Sores cures
Eruptions SnIt Rheum Boils and
Felons removes Corns and Warts
Best Pile cure on earth Oily 25e
at SwannDay Lbr Cos store

The Balancei
Look inside our watch a moment

The bidance wheel is making 18000 J
vibrations an hour if
40ndltlonI1thtmotementislllag

wrong Ito
will move 3568 miles in a year anddropoafdegreeofthe motion Dont takeclmnces Let

YllurwalchIn
satisfy yo-

uWEBB the Jeweler j
CLAY CITY

a

Of course you paid the bill but
youve lost the receipt
Pay all your bills by check in the
future A cancelled checkis a re¬

ceipt in itself
If you havent an account with

us already open up one and see
how convenient it is

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Ky

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr C B DICKSON
I

DENTIST
CLAY CITY ICY

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ICLAY OITY KY

B LITTLEPAOE M D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

CLAY CITY Ki-
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